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 Abstract: In this paper the authors partially summarize the results of a research on glued 
insulated rail joints with fiber-glass reinforced plastic fishplates (brand: Apatech) related to own 
executed laboratory tests. The goal of the research is to investigate the application of this new 
type of glued insulated rail joint where the fishplates are manufactured at high pressure, regulated 
temperature, glass-fiber reinforced polymer composite plastic material. The usage of this kind of 
glued insulated rail joints is able to eliminate the electric fishplate circuit and early fatigue 
deflection and it can ensure the isolation of rails’ ends from each other by aspect of electric 
conductivity. 
 
 Keywords: Glued insulated rail joint, Fiber-glass reinforced fishplate, Polymer composite 
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1. Introduction 
 The role of the rail connections (rail joints) is to ensure the continuity of rails 
without vertical and horizontal ‘step’, as well as directional break. The opportunities to 
connect rails are the fishplate joints, welding, and dilatation structure (rail expansion 
device) [1]. Rail connections are the weak points of the track, because their fishplates 
can compensate only the 60% of the moment of inertia of the rail. Wheel, during 
through-rolling (passing) the gap between the rail ends, hits the following (forthcoming) 
rail end, which is disadvantageous for the whole railway super- and substructure as well 
as the railway vehicle, too. Dynamic effects are much higher in case of vertical and/or 
horizontal step connections than in case of 0 ‘controlled’ one [2]. 
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 Requirements to rail connections are the followings [3]: 
• to bear vertical and horizontal dynamic loadings at the discontinuity of rail; 
• to avoid or limit (maximize) vertical and horizontal step between rail ends; 
• to ensure longitudinal motion of rail ends due to dilatation force without 
structural damages; 
• it should consist of few particles; 
• its assembly and its components’ (parts’) exchange should be quick and easy; 
• to fit to traffic control system; 
• to fit railway safety rules. 
 The following types of normal fishplate joints in non-continuous welded track can 
be mentioned as it is shown in Fig. 1 (left picture) the common flat fishplate, in Fig. 1 
(middle picture) the angled fishplate, and the bone shape fishplate (in Fig. 1 the right 
picture). 
 
Fig. 1. Types of fishplates (common flat fishplate, angled fishplate,  
bone shape fishplate) (on the basis [3])  
 The types of fishplate joints can be differentiated in case of non-continuous welded 
track. The design can be solvable with stiff connection (joint), suspended joints and 
supported joints solutions. 
 Insulated joints are special types of fishplate joints, where the rail ends are insulated 
from each other, in this way metallic connection can arise neither at the rail ends, nor 
via fishplates. The types of insulated joints are the followings according to their 
evolution [3]: 
• wooden fishplate, tie-framed (it is not applied nowadays);  
• fiber-reinforced steel fishplate (it is not applied nowadays); 
• pressed wooden fishplate; 
• plastic fishplate (metamide, teramide); 
• glued fishplate; 
• P.C. Wagner type glued insulated joint, [1];  
• GTI type glued insulated joint; 
• plastic coated steel fishplate; 
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• polymer-composite (fiber-glass-reinforced plastic) glued insulated fishplate 
(Fig. 2). 
 
Fig. 2. Apatech type fiber-glass-reinforced fishplates  
(Russian made [4]) (Photo: Authors) 
 Insulated joints can be applied in suspended and supported joints depending on their 
type in case of value of sleeper space and wheel load prescribed by manufacturer. High 
tensile strength bolts with great forces are used to press fishplates and rail together. In 
this way high friction force can be achieved, it causes that the high tensile forces cannot 
open the rail connection. Plastic profile lining (plate) is built between rail ends. 
Insulated joints can be produced in plant as prefabricated elements with given length 
rails, as well as on the field, where they are assembled. 
2. Research problems 
 During the research the authors have dealt with significant quantities of Hungarian, 
English and German literature (standards, technical regulations, technological 
instructions, brochures, scientific and non-scientific journals, research reports, 
laboratory protocols, etc.). In the international literature there are a lot of researchers 
who have been working with the topic of insulated rail joints, e.g. fatigue analysis, 
stress-strain analysis of fishplates, Finite Element (FE) modeling of Insulated Rail 
Joints (IRJs) and railway superstructures, [5]-[10], as well as the possible modification 
of railway track deterioration with special structure [11]-[14]. According to these 
literatures the authors of this paper formulated their research program, and the following 
sub-tasks have been dealt with [4], [15]: 
• examination of rail systems; 
• preliminary determination of the application conditions; 
• determination of laboratory conditions and parameters; 
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• preparation of experimental specimens for laboratory testing; 
• organizing professional experiences and knowledge on the preparation of 
laboratory tests. 
 According to railway maintenance experiences of Hungarian Railways (MÁV) and 
Raaberbahn, Győr-Sopron-Ebenfurth Railway (GYSEV), glued insulated steel 
fishplated joints need a lot of maintenance source (money and work) due to rail 
deformations (settlements). The next problem is the false (railway control) signal due to 
rail end failures (e.g. creasing, end post cracking, etc.), that results railway capacity 
restriction. Other problems are for example: glue material, end posts, rail ends, rail 
profile inner corner wear, plastic deformation etc. 
3. Laboratory tests 
 In this chapter the authors introduce the results related only to laboratory tests. 
Several laboratory tests were executed on different rail system Insulated Rail Joints 
(IRJs) [16], e.g. static shear tests of glue materials, static 3-point-bending tests before 
dynamic fatigue tests, 3-point dynamic bending fatigue tests with 3.5 million loading 
cycles, static 3-point-bending tests after dynamic fatigue tests, static 3-point-bending 
tests after dynamic bending tests until breakage, static axial pulling tests until breakage. 
Static and dynamic bending and pulling tests were conducted on IRJs made with two 
different glue materials, as well as IRJs without glue material were also tested. Rail 
systems were three different types: MÁV48, 54E1 (UIC54) and 60E1 (UIC60) [4]. 
 It should be noted: there is not any currently valid standard, technical specification 
(to the authors’ knowledge) for the polymer composite glued insulated rail joints, 
therefore CEN/CENELEC: WG18/DG11 standard [16] was used, which refer to the 
steel glued insulated railway joints laboratory tests. 
Glue material shear tests 
 In the 1st shear test series of glue material were made 27 pieces glued specimen (c.a. 
150-200 mm long rail, 300-400 mm long fishplates glued on both sides) and they were 
tested. It was executed with 8 different types of glue material (#5 and #7 have the same 
type glue), but 11 pieces specimen were not tested because of inadequate glue process 
and fishplates’ surface condition. In the 2nd test series 27 specimens were made (like the 
previous) again, all the 27 pieces specimen were tested, initial surface facing were also 
made. Based on the calculated shear strength values the #2 (B) and #4 (A) glue were 
chosen for further laboratory tests. The glue material #2 (B) is used at Österreichische 
Bundesbahnen (ÖBB, Austrian Railways), glue material #4 has very high shear 
strength. The shear tests of specimens were executed with ZD-40 type pulling machine, 
the samples were fixed on clamping frame. The measurement of displacement was 
measured with HBM W50 type LVDTs. Noted: standard deviation values were not 
used, the shear strength test of glue material is not prescribed in WG18/DG11  
standard [4]. 
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Static bending, fatigue (dynamic) and static bending breakage tests 
 The joint samples were made with three different rail profiles (MÁV48, 54E1 and 
60E1), each with three specimens. The following tests were performed (specimens were 
fabricated by MÁV-THERMIT Ltd.) and the specification are the followings [4]: 
• static bending test without breakage, Before Fatigue (BF), bays: 1490, 1200 and 
1000 mm; 
• fatigue test with 3.5 million loading cycles (bays: 1200 mm); 
• static bending test without breakage, After Fatigue (AF), bays: as before; 
• static bending test until breakage, bay: 1490 mm; 
• number of specimens: 9 (length of specimens: 2×850 mm=1700 mm). 
 Using the standard [16] the values of bending moments were calculated separately 
rail systems depending on the maximal loading force and the supporting interval. The 
values of bending moments are shown in Table I. 
Table I 
Values of bending moments 
Rail profile Bay [mm] Max. force [kN] Bending moment [kNm] 
60E1 
1490 114.44 
42.63 1200 142.10 
1000 170.52 
54E1 
1490 109.66 
40.85 1200 136.17 
1000 163.40 
MÁV 48 
1490 93.18 
34.71 1200 115.70 
1000 138.84 
 During the tests (before fatigue and after fatigue) the maximal vertical displacement 
in middle of the bay depending on the maximal force were measured and recorded. The 
layout of 54B1 specimen in case of 1490 mm bay static bending test before fatigue is 
shown in Fig. 3. After the test it was experienced that the vertical displacements were 
higher than in case of the regulation of steel glued insulated fishplate joint specimens 
[16], but the tested samples were passed the laboratory tests without any problems, so 
the fatigue tests were done without cracking’s, failures and breakages, there was not any 
visual failure on end posts, and the bending moments at breakage are much higher than 
the limit values. 
Static axial pull tests 
 The static axial pull measuring layout is shown in Fig. 4. Specimens were 
manufactured by MÁV-THERMIT Ltd. which length was 2500 mm (2×1250 mm), the 
screws quality was 8.8. The strength requirements were calculated according to 
WG18/DG11, at ∆T=50 °C, with ɤs=1.5 safety factor. The calculated minimal axial 
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pulling force separately rail systems are the followings [4]: 1450 kN for 60 rail profile 
specimen; 1319 kN for 54 rail profile specimen; 1168 kN for 48 rail profile specimen. 
 
Fig. 3. 54B1 specimen - 1490 mm bay (static bending test)  
BF (before fatigue) (Photo: Authors) 
 
Fig. 4. Conceptual layout of axial pull machine (Photo: Authors) 
 The additional safety factor of 1.15 was considered in case no breakage can be 
reached by pull machine (instrument). This higher pull force should be held  
for 2 minutes. 
 As an example the Table II shows the result of axial pull test in case of the 54 rail 
profile specimens. The majority of specimens could bear the prescribed pull force 
except the 60B11 and 54B11 specimens: there were sheared screws and breakage at low 
pull forces. Significant rail end displacements were recorded (3-12 mm) just before 
breakage point. 
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4. Future research 
 After the laboratory static bending, fatigue (dynamic) and static bending breakage 
tests the authors tried to calculate the (E×I) and (G×A) stiffness’s characteristics values 
of the tested specimens. Measured values were represented in graph, and linear 
regression for 0…90 kN load range has been taken into account (BF, AF, WG=without 
glue). Tangent values were calculated and registered and they were compared with the 
90 kN loading force, so the vertical displacement (e) was received in the bay middle 
point of glued insulated rail joint specimens. The following formula was used for the 
calculating (the member of axial force is negligible): 
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where e is the vertical displacement of glued insulated rail joint specimen [m], 
(deflection at bay middle point); F is the load (vertical force) [kN]; L is the bay (1.490 
m, 1.200 m and 1.0 m); E is the Young modulus [kN/m2]; I is the inertia moment for x 
axis (horizontal axis) [m4]; G is the shear modulus [kN/m2]; A is the cross section  
area [m2]. 
Table II 
Results of axial pull test - 54 rail profile specimens 
Specimens 
Calculated, 
prescribed axial 
pull force (kN) 
Measured maximal 
axial pull force (kN) 
Displacement related to maximal 
axial pull force (mm) 
54A11 
1319 
1548.73 3.272 
54B11 1433.93 4.653 
54A12 1605.287 3.725 
 The calculated nominal bending stiffness (E×I) and nominal shear stiffness (G×A) 
values for 54 rail profile system specimens are shown in Table III.  
Table III  
Calculated approx. (E×I) and (G×A) stiffness’s related to 54 rail profile specimens 
Parameter/ 
Specimen # 
54A1 54B1 
54WG 
54A2 
BF AF BF AF BF AF 
Avg. (E×I) kN×m2×103 4.5964 2.4195 2.7822 2.4069 1.3456 3.6884 6.1420 
St. dev. (E×I) 
kN×m2×103 
1.9546 0.0176 0.0145 0.3690 0.4146 1.8656 0.7447 
Avg. (G×A) kN×103 17.9284 13.8547 22.6281 19.1243 6.8932 20.5402 9.1382 
St. dev. (G×A) kN×103 3.4207 0.0683 0.1137 2.8410 1.3931 7.7734 0.1909 
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 The problem is that there relatively high deviation was between the values. In turn 
the values should be brought closer together. 
 In the future more laboratory tests and calculation are needed, because actually there 
is a pivot (knuckle) between the rails ends [17], so the above applied calculating 
formula is not accurate. Surroundings of the rail ends only the fishplates are working to 
a greater extent, which is shown in Fig. 5. 
 
Fig. 5. (E×I) and (G×A) stiffness’s - supposition - there is a pivot (knuckle) between the rail ends 
Additional bending and fatigue (dynamic) tests 
 The authors would like to execute measurements to additional 3 pieces of 
specimens, one piece for 48, one for 54 and one for 60 rail profile, which are the 
followings: 
• static bending test before fatigue; 
• 0.5 million cycle fatigue test; 
• static bending test after fatigue;  
• measurement after every 0.5 Mio. cycle; 
• displacement measuring at 7 different points; 
• 13 different bay values; 
• breakage - specimens have not been broken after 3.5 Mio. cycles. 
The goal is to evaluate the more precise deterioration process [14], [18] of fishplate 
joints. 
Field tests 
 According to the prior field survey, rail joints for field tests were manufactured by 
‘A’ type glue material. The polymer-composite joints and the assigned control joints 
(for comparison) were built-in the track in four different places, with three different rail 
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profiles, in three different speeds (Biatorbágy, Tatabánya, Győr, Lébény- 
Mosonszentmiklós railway stations) [4].  
 The authors’ future task is to investigate and make diagnostics of experimental 
(fibre-glass reinforced fishplate) and control (steel fishplate) rail joints (straightness 
tests, track geometry recording car measurements). 
5. Conclusion 
 The ‘A’ and ‘B’ type glue materials were chosen with static shear tests. 
 The laboratory specimens were prepared using the selected two glue material types, 
and the initial laboratory static 3 point bending tests were executed (in three different 
rail profiles - MÁV48, 54E1, 60E1- , and in three different bays - 1490, 1200 and 1000 
mm-, each with three specimens) the 3rd specimens for each rail profile were 
manufactured by ‘A’ type glue material. The specimens passed the laboratory tests 
without any problems, so fatigue tests were done without cracking’s, failures and 
breakages, there wasn’t any visual failure on end posts, and the bending moments at 
breakage are much higher than limit values.  
 The polymer composite rail joints and the control insulated rail joints were built-in 
the railway track at four locations (Biatorbágy, Tatabánya, Győr, Lébény-
Mosonszentmiklós railway stations). The investigation and diagnostics of experimental 
(fiber-glass reinforced fishplate) and control (steel fishplate) rail joints (straightness 
tests, track geometry recording car measurements) are in progress. 
 After the laboratory and field tests the authors would like to model the results of the 
experimental joints in FEM simulation modeling software compared with the laboratory 
tests. 
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